UPDATED Feb. 4, 2015

Effective immediately our giving to St Boniface and school
tuition credits by using Kroger gift cards has changed.
Kroger has changed how it provides charitable funds.
As of now, to earn Kroger rewards you will only need your Kroger Plus Card and
you can pay by any means you chose. You can still purchase gift cards but
you don’t have to. Just purchasing the gift cards will not benefit St.
Boniface, you must use your Kroger Plus Card and you must register it to
the benefit of St. Boniface.
Your Kroger Plus Card will need to be associated with giving to St. Boniface. To
make this happen, please go to www.pay-less.com. First, register your card
under the heading My Account. Then you can sign up to benefit St.
Boniface by clicking on Community Rewards and entering the organization
number. Our organization number is 10592.
It may take a few days for this to activate, but once it does you will see either the
organization number or St. Boniface printed on your receipts.
To earn $ for St. Boniface, just enroll your card and use it each time you purchase
(more discounts for you). St Boniface will then receive a percentage of
whatever you spend. (You can use your card or phone number at the
register>)
To earn credits for a specific family you MUST turn in ALL purchase receipts to the
SAB table. These receipts must have the name of the family written on
them and as of Feb. 1, they MUST show the St. Boniface designation. (This
is a change from our past practice where you only needed to submit reload
receipts…you must now submit ALL receipts for family tuition credit.)
Receipts are the only means the SAB team will have to calculate your
Kroger tuition earnings.

